Woodinville Arts Alliance & Molbak’s

Present

2021 Sip & Stroll Art Walk
A Juried Member’s Exhibition
Friday, Saturday & Sunday, August 20-22
Juried by Liana Bennett
This Summer, Woodinville Arts Alliance presents a juried art show to be on display at Molbak’s. We’d like you to join us! Feel
free contact us via email show@woodinvilleartsalliance.com, or call 425-213-6367 with questions or comments.

ELIGIBILITY:
• All participating artists MUST be members of the
Woodinville Arts Alliance. Annual membership is $39.
• Each artist may submit up to 3 pieces (fees on next page)
created within 2 years of the show date.
• All works must be original and for sale with your name,
title and price on the back.
• Size requirements, framing included – from 154 square
inches up to 1296 square inches.
• Matted work must have glass or plexiglass covering.
• Work must be ready to hang with wire (No glass clips,
easel-backs or sawtooth hangers).

WOODINVILLE ARTS ALLIANCE WILL:
• Create an electronic announcement and post on
social media.
• Send press releases to local media.
• Hang the art.
• Create wall tags from lists provided by artists.
• Handle sales and artist payments.
• Distribute cash prizes and awards to winners of the
juried show (listed below; possible additions to
come later).

Final acceptance of each piece for the show is at the discretion of WAA. Woodinville Arts Alliance retains a 30%
commission on the sales of original art. Payment for consignment sales to artists will happen within 2 weeks of
the event. Woodinville Arts Alliance handles all work with care, but is not liable for any loss or damage.

IMPORTANT DATES AND DEADLINES:

Due by July 24th

July 31st
Friday
August 20th
Between 9:0011:00AM

APPLY, send jpeg
images, & make
payment on line at:
www/woodinvillearts
alliance/events
(Via Entrythingy)

Please upload medium- to high-quality jpeg images.
INCLUDE:
Title, media, dimensions and price with each image.
Payment: Is done through Entrythingy when you apply. For
membership, you can pay online at:
www.woodinvilleartsalliance.com/join

Artists will be
notified of selection.

We will email artists and inform them whether their work has been
selected for the show.

Deliver art directly
to:
Molbak’s

Deliver all paintings with the list of titles and prices. If you mail or
ship your pieces, and you wish us to ship them back, please include
a check made out to Woodinville Arts Alliance for return shipping
costs. Include postage and any insurance you wish to add.

** Please package your artwork for safe transportation!
** IMPORTANT** You MUST provide a list of the pieces you are submitting on an 8 1/2 x 11 sheet of paper.
Include your name, address and phone number, the title of the piece, and price. The same information MUST
be attached to or written on the back of each piece of art: Title / Medium / Artist Name / Price.
Molbak’s in Woodinville- Art & Wine Event is from 3:00-6:00PM
August 20-22
On display
on Friday, August 20th. Your presence is highly recommended!
Sunday
We will ship paintings being returned via mail as soon as possible
August 22nd
after the close of the show.
Pick up artwork at:
Molbak’s
Between 3:00*if you need to arrange for alternative pickup or drop off, please call
5:00PM
Carol at 425-213-6367 or email show@woodinvilleartsalliance.com

Fees
$25 for one artwork, piece, or image entry, $30 for two entries, and $35 for three entries.
Artwork Guidelines
Wet paintings or damaged frames will not be accepted. Artwork must be dry, framed, and ready for
hanging. No exposed glass edges, clip frames, damaged mats, or overcuts. All work must be wired to
hang.
Priced to Sell
All entries must be priced to sell and must remain on display for the duration of the event.
WAA retains a 30% commission on the sales of original art.
Liability
Woodinville Arts Alliance takes reasonable precautions to prevent loss or damage to the artworks, but the
entrant must assume liability in the event of loss.
Priced to Sell
All entries must be priced to sell and must remain on display for the duration of the event.

Awards!
$250 – 1st Place
$150 – 2nd Place
$100 – 3rd Place
JUROR
Liana Bennett
Liana was born in Rhyl, North Wales in 1948. At the age of six, her family immigrated to California where she
began her passion for drawing as a young child. Her art career began early while in high school where she
illustrated workbooks and painted backdrops for plays, all the while selling several of her paintings on the side. As
a result, Liana won a scholarship to Chouinard (California Institute of the Arts) from Walt Disney in 1966. She then
started doing large abstracts for an interior designer, continued her studio work and commissioned portrait
work. Nine years later she began teaching acrylic painting to students.
After traveling North to visit relatives, Liana fell in love with the Northwest and chose to move to Bothell in 1983.
Within a year she started her own art center called, “Arts Umbrella” and began teaching acrylic and oil painting,
along with ten to twelve other artists. “Arts Umbrella” is still a thriving arts center after 35 years in Bothell and is
now located in Kenmore, WA.
Liana has won various awards throughout her career. She was accepted into the Oil Painters of America national
and regional art shows in Scottsdale and Kirkland. Her paintings have appeared in several publications including
“Best of Acrylic Painting” and “100 Best Northwest Artists” Liana has many paintings in private collections and
has juried several State Wide Juried Shows in Washington.

APPLY

JOIN

